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Overview
Eoabliog Sigo-Io with Google will allow NetSpectvees Autheotcatoo Portal to act like a Google eoabled
website. Ooce the user authorizes NetSpectve to see their Google ideotty, they cao log ioto the portal
aod gaio Ioteroet access with a siogle butoo press.
Eoabliog Google Apps Lirectory Syochrooizatoo will allow assigomeot of Google Apps groups aod
orgaoizatooal uoits to NetSpectve groups.

Prerequisites
There are several steps that should be performed prior to iotegratoo with Google. Please review the
followiog:
1. Assigo a hostoame to NetSpectve io your LNS servers, e.g., webfilter.example.com. Google
requires a valid Ioteroet hostoame so dooet use .local domaios.
2. Verify your firewall rules permit NetSpectve to have HTTP, HTTPS, aod NTP protocol access to the
public Ioteroet.
3. Verify that NetSpectve has the correct tme. Io the Levice Setogs s> Advaoced s> System Time
sectoo, set the local tme zooe, aod theo press Test NTP Server to assure your appliaoce has
coooectvity to a tmeserver. A valid test will display “NTP Server Test OK”.. If you do oot receive this
message, coosider chaogiog the server IP address to a local NTP server or check your firewall rules.
4. Eosure that NetSpectve has valid LNS server setogs io Levice Setogs s> Network LNS server
sectoo.
5. The Googlees coosoles work best with the Chrome web browser. You may dowoload aod iostall the
Chrome web browser from htps://www.google.com/chrome/browser/desktop/iodex.html.
6. Eosure that you have access to Google Apps Admio at htps://admio.google.com/ aod the Google
Levelopers Coosole at htps://coosole.developers.google.com.
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Sign-In with Giigle Integratiin
Eoabliog Sigo-Io with Google will coofigure NetSpectvees Autheotcatoo Portal to behave like a Google
eoabled website. Ooce the user authorizes the NetSpectve to see their Google ideotty, they cao log
ioto the portal aod gaio Ioteroet access with a siogle butoo press. It will be oecessary to use the Google
Levelopers Coosole to create a project aod a clieot IL that will be used to autheotcate users.
Note: Google changes the Developers Console frequently; these steps may vary.
1. Usiog the Google Chrome web browser, log ioto the Google Levelopers coosole at
htps://coosole.developers.google.com.
2. Create project associated with NetSpectve. Click Select a project s> Create a Project… aod provide
a oame.
3. Ooce io the project, select API Maoger s> Credeotals s> Add Credeotals s> OAuth 2.0 clieot IL.

If this is a oew project, press the Coofigure cooseot screeo butoo. Set the product oame that your
users will recogoize, e.g., “WebFilter at example.com”.. This oame will appear to users wheo they are
asked to authorize NetSpectve to see their ideotty.
4. You will be preseoted with a web form.
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a. Select Web applicatoo radio butoo.
b. Provide a oame e.g. WebFilter at Example.
c. Authorized JavaScript origios should be the hostoame you gave the appliaoce io
Prerequisites sectoo e.g. htp://webfilter.example.com/.
d. Authorized redirect URIs should the hostoame followed by /access/oauth2/callback e.g.
htp://webfilter.example.com/access/oauth2/callback.
e. Press the Create butoo.
1.

ocate the oewly created OAuth 2.0 clieot IL, aod theo press the dowoload icoo to save the
clieot_secrets.jsoo file.

2. Io NetSpectve, select Autheotcatoo s> Google Sigo-ios> Clieot Setogs sectoo, press the Upload
butoo to upload the clieot_secrets.jsoo to the appliaoce. Wheo complete, the page will update with
the Google clieot IL aod appliaoce UR s.
You may waot limit which user domaios are permited to log ioto the appliaoce; Edit the list of
Allowed Lomaios. If the allowed domaios list is empty, it will accept all valid Google domaios
iocludiog gmail.com.
3. To eoable Sigo-Io with Google oo the autheotcatoo portal, select Autheotcatoo s> Autheotcatoo
Rules, locate aod click the Autheotcatoo Rule you wish to modify, aod theo add Google to
Autheotcatoo Methods. Press the Save butoo.

4. There are several websites users should access without autheotcatoo to validate SS certficates
aod allow Sigo-Io with Google to work properly. These websites were added the Certficate
Authority category. NetSpective’s Public Griup Pilicy shiuld permit unauthenticated access ti the
Certificate Authirity categiry withiut SSL interceptiin.
Verify by selectog Maoagemeot s> Groupss> Public s>. The Certficate Authority category should
be permited aod the persoo icoo iodicates that uoautheotcated access is allowed.
1. Test the Autheotcatoo Portal. Verify that the Sigo-Io with Google icoo appears at the logio screeo
aod that Sigo-Io with Google works io NetSpectve. Verify that your user IL appears io NetSpectvees
Users s> Curreotly ogged Oo group. If Sigo-Io with Google works properly but your email address
isoet io NetSpectvees directory, you will be sigoed io with ao email address.
Sign iut frim Giigle Authenticatiin
Wheo a user authorizes NetSpectve to see their ideotty, it updates their Google accouot so aoy device
(iocludiog phooes, tablets, Chromebooks, aod laptops) logged ioto Google will also Sign-In with Google
at NetSpectve. Users shiuld use Sign-In with Giigle frim the devices they iwn; hiwever, this may
nit happen in practice, infirm yiur users ti ligiut if Giigle at public wirkstatiins. Sioce there are
tmes that loggiog out of NetSpectve is oecessary, you may waot to make the followiog logout UR s
available to your users via ao ioteroal website or browser bookmarks.
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A user could choose to logout NetSpectvees Autheotcatoo Portal aod maiotaio coooectoo with Google
by visitog the followiog logout page e.g. htp://webfilter.example.com/access/logout. This UR cao be
customized to redirect the user to a website upoo successful logout by addiog a CGI parameter e.g.
htp://webfilter.example.com/access/logout=uthtp://target_website.com.
A user could deauthorize NetSpectve from their Google accouot via ooe of two methods:

By visitog the appliaoce oath2 logout page e.g. htp://webfilter.example.com/access/oauth2/logout.
This UR cao be customized to redirect the user to a website oo successful logout by addiog a CGI
parameter e.g. htp://webfilter.example.com/access/oauth2/logout=uthtp://target_website.com.
By visitog htps://myaccouot.google.com/security s> Coooected apps & sites s> Apps coooected to
your Accouot s> Maoage Apps. Ooce they fiod NetSpectvees web app, they cao click to expaod the
optoo aod theo press the Remove butoo.
Sign-In with Giigle and traditiinal LDAP Directiry siurces
Ao LAP Lirectory source may be Microsof Actve Lirectory, Applees Opeo Lirectory, or Novelles
eLirectory. These directories may have ao email address for each user io the domaio.
Wheo NetSpectve performs LAP directory syochrooizatoo, it retrieves the email addresses of users for
storage io NetSpectve's directory. Wheo the user sigos io with Google, NetSpectve will receive the
email address of the user aod theo check the email address agaiost the LAP Lirectory user IL. If a user
is fouod, it will autheotcate the user usiog their LAP directory user IL. For example, if you were usiog
Actve Lirectory aod useroame@example.com sigoed io with Google the user will appear io
Maoagemeot s> Curreotly ogged Oo Users group as EXAMP E\useroame.
If you are already usiog ao LAP Lirectory source, Google Apps Lirectory Iotegratoo may oot be
oeeded.
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Giigle Apps Directiry Integratiin
NetSpectve will query users with group aod orgaoizatooal uoit assigomeots from the Google Apps
Lirectory. Use the Google Levelopers Coosole to eoable the Admio SLK, create a Google Apps service
accouot clieot IL, aod assigo privileges to the accouot. The service accouot will be used to query the
Google Apps Lirectory.
Note: You should only use Google Apps Directory Integraton if you have users that are not in another
directory source like Actve Directory, Open Directory, or eDirectory.
1. Usiog the Google Chrome web browser, log ioto Google Levelopers coosole at
htps://coosole.developers.google.com.
2. Select a project associated with NetSpectve.
5. At the Project Lashboard, click Eoable APIs, aod theo search for Admio SLK. Ooce fouod, click
Admio SLK. Io the followiog screeo, press the Eoable API butoo.
The Admio SLK is limited by free quota to 150,000 queries per day. NetSpectvees API usage cao be
examioed at the projectes Usage aod Quota tabs.
6. Select Credeotals from the lef sidebar, press the Create Credeotals butoo aod theo select Service
Accouot Key.

You will be preseoted with a web form. Select New Service Accouot aod theo provide a oame for the
service accouot. For the Role field, select Service Accouot Tokeo Creator. Select the JSON radio
butoo aod theo press the Create butoo. The oew service accouot key will be created aod a service
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accouot JSON file will be dowoloaded. Verify that the service accouot JSON file is io your browseres
dowoloads folder sioce it will be imported ioto NetSpectve.
7. From the Credeotals sectoo, click the liok to Maoage service accouots. At the eod of the row with
the oew service accouot key, click the meou icoo, aod theo choose Edit. Click to Eoable G Suite Apps
Lomaio-wide Lelegatoo, oame it, aod theo press Save. Click View Clieot IL aod theo copy aod paste
the oew Clieot IL to a text file. This Clieot IL will be used to set permissioos oo the accouot.
8. Usiog the Google Chrome web browser, log ioto Google Apps Admio coosole at
htp://admio.google.com/. Click the Security icoo. Click the API refereoce sectoo aod theo check the
optoo to Eoable API access.
9. Click the Show more sectoo to reveal the Advaoced Setogs meou optoo. Click the Advaoced
Setogs optoo aod theo Maoage API clieot access. Io Maoage API clieot access, authorize the
service accouot to have read ooly access to your Google Apps directory.

a. Paste the service accouot clieot IL obtaioed io step 5 ioto the Clieot Name field.
b. Cut aod Paste the followiog UR list as ooe eotry separated by commas ioto the API Scopes
field:
htps://www.googleapis.com/auth/admio.directory.group.readooly,
htps://www.googleapis.com/auth/admio.directory.orguoit.readooly,
htps://www.googleapis.com/auth/admio.directory.user.readooly
c. Press the Authorize butoo.

5.

To verify that authorizatoo was successful, you will see a message statog that your service accouot has
permissioos to access to view users, groups, aod orgaoizatooal uoits oo domaio.
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6.

og ioto NetSpectve, access Autheotcatoo s> Lirectory Sources page, press Add to create a oew
Lirectory source.
a. Provide a oame for the oew directory source.
b. Select Source Type to Google Lirectory. The webpage will should chaoge to reveal the
Google Apps fields.
c. Eoter your Google Apps domaio oame.
d. Eoter your Google Apps admioistratores email address.
e. Press select aod theo choose the service_accouot.jsoo file obtaioed io step 4.
f. Press the Save icoo to fioish the operatoo.
g. NetSpectve will automatcally pull the latest directory from Google. Wait a few momeots
for the operatoo to complete. Refresh the Lirectory Sources page to verify the status of the
all directory sources are OK.

1. Io NetSpectvees Maoagemeot  Group Setogs, associate a NetSpectve group with Google Apps
group or orgaoizatooal uoit.

Sign-In with Giigle Authenticatiin Sequence
This refereoce sectoo explaios how NetSpectve implemeots Sigo-Io with Google. It Illustrates that ao
uoautheotcated user aod NetSpectve requires access to Googlees autheotcatoo servers.
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Note: The steps illustrated with dashed lines are performed automatically.
1. Ao uoautheotcated user atempts to access ao Ioteroet website.
1. NetSpectve will recogoize the user is uoautheotcated aod redirect the user to the Autheotcatoo
Portal.
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2. At the Autheotcatoo Portal, the user is prompted to type io their credeotals or Sigo-Io with Google.
3. If the user presses the Sigo-Io with Google butoo, they will be redirected to Google for

autheotcatoo credeotals.
4. If the user is oot logged ioto Google, they will be prompted to log ioto Google. If the user has oot
authorized the appliaoce to see their Google ideotty, they will be prompted to authorize.
If the user is logged ioto Google aod appliaoce was authorized, they automatcally receive
credeotals via siogle sigo oo.
5. Google will redirect the useres web browser to the appliaoce with credeotals.
6. The useres web browser will submit credeotals to NetSpectve.
7. NetSpectve will validate the useres credeotals. If the credeotals are valid, NetSpectve will fetch
the useres Google Apps email address.
8. Autheotcate the user io NetSpectve.
9. Afer autheotcatoo, the user will be redirected to the destoatoo website.
10. The useres browser will visit the destoatoo website.
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